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Wie Sie sehen, rücken diese Fragen den Gast ins Zentrum des

Aber auch die Gastgeber in Form der Eventverantwortli-

For anyone involved with events, trade fairs, brand worlds –

Geschehens. Das ist richtig und wichtig, denn der Gast ist der

chen und deren Chefs haben große Freude an so konzipier-

meaning “live communication” –there is perhaps nothing

tatsächliche Mittelpunkt und die Hauptperson jedes Events –

ten Events. Neben dem persönlichen Stolz auf das Erreichte

more enjoyable than experiencing a truly great event. An

auch wenn er in Realität nicht immer so behandelt wird.

erkennen sie, in welch gutem Licht ihr Unternehmen und

event staged so that it grips, involves and moves visitors and

dessen Botschaften durch diesen Event stehen. Selbstver-

brings about a change within them – their attitude to the

Und noch etwas Entscheidendes geschieht bei Anwendung

ständlich überträgt sich auch die spürbare Zufriedenheit der

host, their degree of knowledge, their motivation, or their

dieser Herangehensweise. Auf die Frage nach der Wirkung,

Gäste unmittelbar auf den Veranstalter.

willingness to buy, for example.

die Veränderung. Unweigerlich, denn nur in den seltensten

Diese Freude geht einher mit der Sinnhaftigkeit, die großar-

Influencing the guests is ultimately what events are really all

Fällen wird ein Eventziel die Manifestierung des Status Quo

tigen Konzepten zugrunde liegt. In einer Gesellschaft, in der

about and what distinguishes effective events from all the

sein.

Zeit das wichtigste Gut ist, verlangen Eventbesucher nach

others.

nach dem Ziel, das es zu erreichen gilt, springt der Fokus auf
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sinnhaften Erlebnissen. Nach Erlebnissen, die ihnen einen
Wenn die gewünschte und realistische Veränderung prä-

spürbaren Mehrwert geben. Einen Mehrwert, der deutlich

However, how does one put together events that bring

zise und quantifizierbar beschrieben ist, ist der Eventkon-

über angemessene Verpflegung, gehobene Unterhaltung

about changes in their visitors? Why have there been so few

zeptioner beinahe am Ziel. Denn nun muss »nur noch« die

und den sprichwörtlichen netten Abend hinausgeht.

of them up until now? And what can one learn from success-

Frage beantwortet werden, mit welchen inszenatorischen

ful examples and apply to one’s own work?

Mitteln die Veränderung erreicht werden kann. Wie trägt

Dann tritt auch die dritte Dimension ein, vermutlich die

das Eventkonzept dazu bei, dass sich der beschriebene Ist-

wichtigste: Wirkung. Wirkung, die weit über das hinaus-

Those responsible for events tend to act quickly and decis-

Zustand (zum Beispiel die geringe Motivation der Mitarbei-

geht, was in der Regel gern mit der Worthülse »Bezie-

ively, as it is their job. This is understandable, but it is also

ter im Zuge einer Fusion) in den angestrebten Soll-Zustand

hungspflege« beschrieben wird.

part of the problem. Those who would like to improve the

verändert? Wie lässt sich die Kaufbereitschaft von x auf y %

results of their work in the long term have to make funda-

steigern? Und so weiter und so fort. Auf Basis solcher Brie-

Nun muss man nur noch messen, was man erreicht hat. Und

mental changes to their approach to the concept of events.

fings entstehen kreative Eventkonzepte, die in der Regel

das ist übrigens entgegen allen Vorurteilen leichter und

mindestens drei Dimensionen abdecken: Freude, Sinnhaf-

günstiger als man denkt. So wird Eventkontrolle nicht nur

Events have basically barely evolved over the last 15 years,

tigkeit und Wirkung.

der Wegbereiter für zielgerichtete Kreativität, sondern auch

apart from the excited and largely unfounded social media

zum größten Verbündeten des Eventverantwortlichen.

hype surrounding them. Many concepts continue to draw

Tatsächlich machen gute Events zuallererst ganz einfach

Denn plötzlich kann er beweisen, dass der schöne Abend

on the same ingredients, with only the combination or the

Freude. Und zwar allen Beteiligten, den Gästen. Denn diese

weit mehr als schön war. Er war ein wichtiger Baustein für

ratios changing.

erkennen klar und schnell, dass es bei diesem Anlass nicht

den zukünftigen wirtschaftlichen Erfolg des Unternehmens.

um das Abarbeiten von Programmpunkten geht, sondern

For quite a while this has also more or less worked. Some-

darum, Ihnen etwas mitzugeben: anwendbares Wissen,

one extended an invitation, people went there, experi-

prägende Erfahrungen, Gefühle, gemeinsame Erlebnisse.

enced something (sometimes quite a surprise) and then
went back home feeling satiated and more or less intoxicated, but often without an answer to the question of what it
was all for.
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An event is not an end in itself

At the start of every event concept it is important to examine

Another aspect of applying this approach is that the objec-

This enjoyment is coupled with the meaning and purpose

the root of the problem and what (communication) task has

tive and the effect that is to be achieved inevitably focus on

that such great concepts are based on. In a society in which

This is the fundamental misunderstanding that has to be

to be solved. As the client is often not quite sure or aware of

bringing about a change, as it is very rare for the goal of the

time is such an important commodity, event visitors demand

cleared up. The medium is not the message. An event is

this, a successful event organiser has to be good at asking

event to be the manifestation of the status quo.

meaningful experiences, which represent a tangible added

not an end in itself. A celebration is not an objective. Events

questions and somebody who can reveal what is beneath

are not simply a stringing together of logistical processes.

the surface.

entertainment and the proverbial nice evening.

ly and quantifiably, then the event concept is well on its way

Events are not just about a perfectly coordinated series of
get-togethers, talks, emotional show acts, catering and net-

value that goes far beyond appropriate catering, high-class
If the sought-after and realistic change is described precise-

When visiting a doctor, a clear distinction has to be made

to achieving its objective. One then “only” has to answer the

Then there is the third dimension of an event, perhaps the

between the symptom and the cause. It is only this com-

question of what staging methods to use to bring about the

most important: its effect, which goes way beyond what is

prehensive gathering of facts that can lead to the necessary

required change. How can the event concept contribute

usually described by the catchword “public relations”.

Instead, events are communicative measures that have to

understanding for making a clear diagnosis. To continue in

to transforming the described status quo (for example the

be planned strategically. They make a company and its pro-

the language of medicine, it is only on the basis of these fin-

limited motivation of the employees with regard to a mer-

Now all that remains is to measure what has been achie-

ducts tangible and accessible and forge authenticity. There-

dings that a suitable treatment can be prescribed.

ger) into the target state? How can the willingness to buy be

ved. Against all preconceptions, this is easier and cheaper

increased from x to y %? And so on and so forth. Such briefs

than one might think. Thus event control not only paves

working.

fore, in our experience-orientated times, they are almost as

lead to creative event concepts that usually cover at least

the way for targeted creativity, but also becomes the event

What is the objective of the event?

three aspects: enjoyment, purpose and effect.

organiser’s greatest ally, who can suddenly prove that the

have guests who are satiated in every sense of the word.

Therefore instead of thinking immediately about “what” and

In the first instance, good events are indeed simply enjo-

tant building block for the future economic success of the

Those who view events as a communicative platform, on

“how”, in the first instance one should consider very careful-

yable, for all those involved and for the guests. They soon

company.

the other hand, have a versatile, contemporary and highly

ly “why” and “what for”. What is the objective of the event?

recognise that the occasion is not about ticking off pro-

effective tool at their disposal.

What effect should it achieve? What influence should it have

gramme items, but about sharing something: applicable

on the guest?

knowledge, emotions, memorable and shared experiences.

that we all – whether as a guest or as a host – long for and

It is evident that these questions place the guest at the cen-

However, events conceived this way are also very enjoya-

that are also the subject of this book? By focussing on a goal

tre of events. This is important and how it should be, as the

ble for the hosts, those responsible for the event and their

and applying a well-known and time-proven triad: anamne-

guest is indeed the central focus and the main protagonist

bosses. Apart from the personal pride in what has been

sis, diagnosis, therapy.

of every event – even if in reality he or she is not always tre-

achieved, they also realise that such an event casts a positive

ated that way.

light on their company and its brand messages. Of course

important as the product that they are meant to advertise.

nice evening was a lot more than just nice. It was an impor-

Those who understand events merely as logistical feats will

How does one go about setting up the impressive events

the evident satisfaction of the guests has a direct effect on
the organisers.
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